MY BABY JUST CARES FOR ME
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Intro:  First line

F    C+    F    C+    F    C+    F    C+
My baby don’t care for shows,  my baby don’t care for clothes,
My baby’s no Gilbert fan,  Ron Colman is not her man

F    C+    Am7  Abdim  Gm7  C7
My baby just cares for me
My baby just cares for me

Edim  A7    Dm7
My baby don’t care for furs and laces, my baby don’t care for high toned places.
My baby don’t care for Lawrence Tibbets, she’d rather have me around to kibbitz.

F    C+    F    C+    F    C+    F    C+
My baby don’t care for rings, or other ex-pensive things,
Bud Rodgers is not her style, and even Che-valier’s smile,

Am7-5  D7    Gm7
She’s sensible as can be.
Is something that she can’t see.

Gm7  Bm7-5    E7    Am7  D7    Gm7
1
My baby don’t care who knows it, my baby just cares for me.

Gm7  Bm7-5    E7    Am7  D7    Gm7
2
I wonder what’s wrong with baby? My baby just cares for me.

(2nd verse)
**MY BABY JUST CARES FOR ME**

4/4 1…2…1234

**Intro:** First line

F C+ F C+ F C+ F C+
My baby don’t care for shows, my baby don’t care for clothes,
My baby’s no Gilbert fan, Ron Colman is not her man

F C+ Am7 Abdim Gm7 C7
My baby just cares for me
My baby just cares for me

Edim A7 Dm7 G7 Gdim G7 Gm7 C7
My baby don’t care for furs and laces, my baby don’t care for high toned places.
My baby don’t care for Lawrence Tibbets, she’d rather have me a round to kibbitz.

F C+ F C+ F C+ F C+
My baby don’t care for rings, or other ex-pensive things,
Bud Rodgers is not her style, and even Che-valier’s smile,

Am7b5 D7 Gm7
She’s sensible as can be.
Is something that she can’t see.

Gm7 Bm7b5 E7 Am7 D7 Gm7 C7 F C7#5
1 My baby don’t care who knows it, my baby just cares for me.

Gm7 Bm7b5 E7 Am7 D7 Gm7 C7 F Abdim Gm7 C7sus F
2 I wonder what’s wrong with baby? My baby just cares for me.